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Ó ö³é ñòàòò³ ðîçãëÿíóòî ð³çíîìàí³òí³ ñïîñîáè
ôîðìóâàííÿ âíóòð³øíüîãî ä³àìåòðó óù³ëüíþâàëü-
íîãî åëåìåíòó (ÓÅ) ù³òêîâîãî óù³ëüíåííÿ (ÙÓ)
ÃÒÄ, à òàêîæ îêðåñëåíî âèíèêàþ÷³ ïðîáëåìè
ïðè îáðîáö³ çàçíà÷åíèìè ñïîñîáàìè. Äîñë³äæåííÿ
âèêîíàíî íà ÙÓ, ðîçðîáëåíèõ íà ï³äïðèºìñòâ³
ÃÏ "²â÷åíêî-Ïðîãðåñ". Ïîðÿä ³ç öèì çàïðîïîíîâàíî
ìåòîä ôîðìóâàííÿ òà äîâåäåííÿ âíóòð³øíüîãî
ä³àìåòðó ÓÅ ïðè ðîáî÷èõ óìîâàõ åêñïëóàòàö³¿
ÙÓ íà ñïåö³àëüí³é óñòàíîâö³. Êð³ì òîãî, îïèñà-
íî éîãî ïåðåâàãè íàä ³íøèìè ñïîñîáàìè îáðîáêè.

Abstract

In this article various ways of an internal diam-
eter forming in the packing element (PE) of brush
seal (BS) GTE are considered; the arising prob-
lems during the processing have been observed as
well. Investigations have been carried out using BS
developed at the state enterprise "Ivchenko-
Progress". Along with it is offered a method of
using a special mounting for forming and accurate
grinding of an internal diameter in the PE by
exploitation of BS under its operating conditions.
Besides, its advantages in comparison with other
methods of processing are described.

Target setting and its relation with practical tasks
The brush seals had already become object of spe-

cial attention and of studying in abroad research cen-
ters in the beginning of 1980. Brush seals having a
higher efficiency are offered in modern aircraft
engines as an alternative to labyrinth seals and have
a number of advantages. 

Today among domestic enterprises the state
enterprise "Ivchenko-Progress" is actively developing
brush seals. At our enterprise an engineering process
of the packing element had already been developed
and the set of brush seals for conducting of complex
tests with it following installation to aeroengine had
been produced. But the works for improvement of
design and fabrication method of brush seal are car-
ried out constantly. At present time one of the prob-
lems is forming of an internal diameter in the pack-
ing element (PE). As there are design issues by
determination of assembly clearance, the tolerance of
internal diameter, there is also technological issues
by executions of these requirements. The quality of
treatment of an internal diameter in the PE is the
main parameter, affecting the flexibility and compli-
ance of wires. In turn BS is capable to greatly reduce
leakages in engine due to this behavior, and influence
on metering characteristic, which serves as a criteri-
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on for estimate of seal's efficiency; it was observed in
previous publications as well [1, 2]. 

Purpose
The purpose of this work is investigation of vari-

ous ways of an internal diameter forming in the
packing element (PE) of brush seal (BS) GTE. The
task was set to achieve the purpose of selecting an
optimal and efficient method of execution of a given
operation, which will allow to obtain the best surface
condition and parameters of engine's work.

Substance and results of research
The seals had already been carried out in differ-

ent design - technology executions in our enterprise
(fig. 3). Testing seals were produced for work with
arbor equal ∅90 mm. But today the task of an inter-
nal diameter forming remains in front of us and task
about tolerance for diameter as well. Three variants

of mating seal with shaft can be noted from our 
initial experience and long experience of foreign
firms:

1. interference fit;
2. clearance and tolerance for internal diameter

of BS equal (±0,12) mm;
3. clearance and close tolerance for internal

diameter of BS equal (+0,05) mm;
However according to foreign literature [3, 4] an

internal diameter of PE is grinded during engine's
work, and steady gap between shaft and seal is fixed
with time. It is evident on graphs (fig. 4).

Besides we have problems of accurate measure-
ment of an internal diameter of PE because of gage
probe touching a seal nap. The bristle pack is flexi-
ble technology system, and therefore this influences
on accurate measurement (fig. 2).

We don't have enough experience to answer
which of these three variants is the most efficient
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Fig. 1. The brush seal (BS) GTE on the left; the packing element (PE) before treatment on the right

Fig. 2. The measurement of an internal diameter of PE on plate-measuring engine Wenzel

The packing 
element (PE)



mating for forming of an internal diameter in the PE.
However, we found an optimal method, which would
allow the combination of three considered variants.
Given method includes grinding of an internal diam-
eter of bristle pack in a special rig. Its principle of
operation is described below.

We were going on the way of manufacturing of
brush seal with close tolerance for internal diameter
of BS equal (+0,05) mm and its mounting with
determinate assembly clearance. The clearance was

rated, and depending on it was set the close toler-
ance for diameter. A few universal methods of treat-
ment of an internal diameter were proposed under
this scheme; and in accordance with them were
developed engineering processes of its forming. 

Complexity of nap treatment has arisen due to
flexibility of system just as in its measuring opera-
tion. However all types of treatment were tested. 

The following methods were investigated; each of
them had advantages and disadvantages.
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Fig. 3. Two variants of design BS: 
à — welded construction, b — rolled construction, where 1 — cover plate, 2 — support plate, 3 — bristle pack 

(the packing element)

Fig. 4. Wear characteristic of BS wires and seal leakage over service life

à b

Name of methods Disadvantages Advantages

1
Grinding of surface with an abrasive

wheel with external diameter
equal shaft diameter

Complexity of grinding of large BS
diameter with an abrasive wheel.

The availability of an accurate inter-
nal diameter and high quality sur-
face of processed nap.

2

Grinding of surface with an abrasive
wheel with external diameter smaller
than shaft diameter in free state of

bristles of PE

Uneven treatment of an internal diame-
ter because of high compliance of PE
bristles (flexible technology system).

3

Grinding of surface with an abrasive
wheel with external diameter smaller
than shaft diameter in clamped state

of bristles of PE

- It is necessary to correct of grinding
diameter given by draw;
- The possibility to clamp the bristles of
PE not in each construction.

- The flexible technology system
during grinding;
- The availability of surface high
quality of processed nap.

4
Electric erosion machining of surface
using electrical probe with planetary
treatment up to required diameter

Limited external dimensions of bath of
electrical-discharge machine AGITRON
2U, in case of manufacturing BS with an
internal diameter larger than 300 mm.

The availability of an accurate inter-
nal diameter and high quality sur-
face of processed nap.



Moreover special attention must be directed to
long exploitation and durability of BS operation in
gas-turbine engines as mentioned in previous articles
[1, 2]. In addition to that it's necessary to pay atten-
tion at the work of an engine at the beginning and
at the end in order to support the stable parameters
of engine run. The problem of rotor and bristles radi-
al wear exists, and especially under the conditions on
varying duty. The bristle wear arise due to axial
pressure drop across brush [3, p. 3]. According to fig-
ures 4 and 5 the conclusion was made that the brush
seal is capable to adapt itself to the service condi-
tions during life cycle. Fig. 4 presents a typical brush
seal wear characteristic given as change of the inner
bore diameter vs. running time.

The graph shows an average wear trend that is
based upon mechanical inspection results of eight
engines of a military project after extensive develop-
ment and certification testing. The dotted lines
depict the tolerance band for seals. The graph clear-
ly indicates that after some running in, taking up to
50 hrs., the initial wear rate declines and levers off
beyond 250 running hours to give constant seal per-
formance. Brush seal wear may then be driven only
by extreme flight maneuvers involving high g-loads
or high gyro loads [4, p. 6].

Having analyzed the graphs, presented in foreign
literature [3, 4], we offer to compensate the bristle
initial wear, i.e. the part of curve from 0 till 150 hrs
BS operation in plot by means of introduction of
run-in PE before setting of detail in the engine. It
will allow to eliminate about 75 percent of wear of
bristle pack and mating with its arbor till exploita-
tion of brush seals. In order to exclude this wear
zone and to work with stable assembly clearance in
engine, we proposed the method of an accurate
grinding of inner bore diameter in the PE of BS GTD.

Given method concludes run-in of an internal
diameter under operation pressure across seal and
according to determinant metering characteristics.
Besides it can be applied after processing of an inner
diameter with universal methods. For this purpose at
the enterprise was designed the special mounting,
which in turn permits to perform not only an accu-

rate grinding of an internal diameter, but as noted
above compensate an initial wear of PE before set-
ting of BS in an engine by way of using the shaft-
imitator tool with the cutting properties. Produced
mounting will enable to:

1. run-in of an internal diameter under operation
pressure and rpm with determinant metering charac-
teristics;

2. give a radial and axial displacement, imitating
the cutting-in of rotor during aircraft evolution and
thermal rotor expansion during engine work;

3. test the brush seal with an inner diameter up
to 450 mm owing to readjustment of mounting;

4. fix and research behavior of bristle nap of PE
under pressure;

5. investigate the brush seal in static and dynam-
ic positions;

6. prevent damage of rotor (its wear and forma-
tion of groove equal width of PE) during its initial
mating with brush seal;

7. determine the assembly clearance, obtained
after established metering characteristics.
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Fig. 5. Bristle pack cross section after 30 months (>20.000 hrs) of continuous service: 
à — near the support plate; b — near the cover plate

à b

Fig. 6. Sketch of special mounting for accurate grinding
of an internal diameter in the PE



Conclusion
In the course of conducted work were tested and

investigated the following processing methods of an
internal diameter in the PE of BS GTE:

- grinding of surface with an abrasive wheel with
external diameter equal shaft diameter;

- grinding of surface with an abrasive wheel with
external diameter smaller than shaft diameter  in free
state of bristles of PE;

- grinding of surface with an abrasive wheel with
external diameter smaller than shaft diameter in
clamped state of bristles of PE;

- electric erosion machining of surface using elec-
trical probe with planetary treatment up to required
diameter.

The considered methods can be applied depend-
ing on design-technological excursions of BS.
However along with it had been offered a method of
using a special mounting for forming and accurate
grinding of an internal diameter in the PE by exploita-
tion of BS under its operating conditions. It permits to
compensate an initial wear of PE and mating with it
shaft approximately first 150 hrs and install the sta-

ble gap between brush seal and rotor, determining the
metering characteristic of seals in gas-turbine engines.
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